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JAMES D. PORTER,
OF HENRY.

FOR CONGRESS,

W. P. CALDWELL,
OF WEAKLEY COUNTY.

Conventions wore held in Jackson
Tuesday of last week to nominate a
Floater from the counties of Madi-

son, Hardeman mid Haywood, a Sen-

ator from the counties of Madison

nnd Hardeman and a Representative
for Madison county. Maj. R. 15.

Hurt, of Madison, wag nominated for
Floater on the fourteenth ballot ; Col.
Horace M. Polk, of Hardeman, was
nominated unanimously on the first
ballot for State Senator; and Capt. J
J. Riee was nominated on the fifth
ballot to represent Madison county in

the next Legislature. The following

resolution, offered by Mr Pupoy, of
Hardeman, was first unanimously
adopted by the Floaterial Convention
and then by the Senatorial and Coun-

ty Conventions :

Resolved, That we heartily endorse
the platform of the party recently
adopted at Nashville, and pledge
ourselves to a cordial siipjiort of it
and our gallant standard bearer for
Governor, Hon. J. D. Porter.

The lynching of sixteen negroes at
Trenton last Wednesday ni'jht was a
cowardly and dastardly affair, even if
it tliev had leen guilt v of some crime.

Puhdi C'fbvi.
Does our friend of the Citizen think

it no crime to band together and try
to murder a whole community? We
know MeCord too well to believe that
he entertains any such feeling. We
attribute the above to carelessness,
and yet carelessness in sonic instances
is criminal. Just such sentiments as
the above will encourage the negroes
to all kinds t f deviltry. We agree
with the Citizen that the act of taking
the negroes out of the hands of the
law was criminal, but we do not for-

get what led t it. "Blood is thicker
than v.xter."

Wo thank the Jackson Whig and
Tribune, Winchester Home Journal,
a::d tho other two or three papers in
this State for their patriotic kindness
in telling the world that others were
t blame bc'ridvs. the "Trenton butch-
ers," in our recent troubles. In their

conciliate too punish offenders
question

f irgolteii liic negro outrage and the
'ei;t danger our women and children

verc sul jet'i.l to, and abused our peo-

ple unmercifully lor the act of un-

known p;uii s.

The Chattanooga Times J'd'hj
barges the Exuiange with "justify-i"- g

the e. murder of four-- t
en prisoners by a hundred masked

I'K'rauders." As the editor of that
shoet vas an officer i:i a regi-

ment during the wr, we cannot ex-

pect anything nearer the truth from
him. If there is o:io spark of gentle-Manl- y

fc-- ling left in him, he will read
j'to ExC;:.N;i: and make correction.
No is a stronger friend of law

order than thi-- ; but we like the
law to be ei:f cccd iqi- n blacks an well

i:s v wiles.

The McKenzie Times was moved i

t Huntingdon x-- week, and has
::.--;: med the name of Hunting-
don Times," Cap. W. H. Hawkins
has charge of the pditical department
.f the paper. The Times, while at

McKenzie, was one of our
in ihiKirs, and we regret its departure,
but trust the change will result in

i'liaiieial good to its proprietors.

Why do n't some of Gibson coun-

ty's tnuhieers say something about
the " persecuted negro" who was taken
from juil in Pennsylvania hanged
the other day f r killing a little white
girl? I a negro murder in Pennsyl-

vania auv worse than in Tennessee?

It j .a little strange that no

mper tl&n the Chattanooga Times

has discovered that the Exchange
justified the " Trentou murderers."

Possibly that paper read our article

"through a glass darL'y" the bottom

jpf a whi.-.k-y glass, for instance.

A. T. Roberts, of the McKenzie

Hotel, has bought a half interest ia

the Natioaal Hold, Louisville. The

Navn?l is the l:dqiarten of the '

Bob White, of the Lebanon Herald,
ha at last run the Keecher business

in the ground. He has recently ex-

plored a wonderful cave near Lebonon,
and found a stone with a Rceeher-TUto- n

inscription. Was it Buzzard
Cave, Iiob?

And now the Courier-Journa- l takes
up the Chattanooga Times' lie and
gives it further publicity. We advise
that pajier, instead of volunteering to
hold the hat and coat of the Times,
to keep its own shirt on and quit its
ratZ-erv- .

When Secretary of State Gibbs
arose to address the people at Trenton
last Monday, an old negro said:
"Golly, dar's a colored man gwine t
speak ;" and our talented Secretary did
seak too, with sense.

The "People's Taper," at Hunting-
don, has suspended. Its contracts will
be filled by the Times and Republican.
This was a favorite exchange with us
and we regret its suspension.

Why could n't the Courier-Journ- al

IJntrher squib a little something more
original than tar and feather? ? We
thought that was eminently a "law-andorde- r"

pajer.

Col. John F. House was nominated
for Congress at Clarksville last week,

, and Gen. Wm. A. Quarles nominated
for the State Senate.

Alexander II. Stephens has been
nominated for Congress from the
eighth Georgia district.

A heavy snow storm passed over
Green River, N. Y., List Wednesday.

Goldsmith Maid trotted a mile in
2:14 at Boston last week.

.IItSO or.TY" LYVdUlW.
A Strong I.rttrr from iiov. Brown to

llie Altornej Oenernl ofthcthir
Ircitth Judicial District.

The following is a copy of a letter
written by Gov. Brown to Attorney
General Skiffiugton at Trenton con-

cerning the breaking of the jail at
that place and the murder of the col-

ored prisoners:

Execitive Office, Nashville,
Tens., Aug. 31, 474 Dear Sir: As
I have already ed you and the
Sheriff of Gibson County, by tele-
grams of previous dates, I am ready
and anxious by all the means within
mv command, to aid vou in discover
ing and arresting all the actors in the
late unfortunate troubles in that
county, the ri jt?r end j;il breaker?
alike. If you need detectives or asso-

ciate counsel, or additional force, I am
ready to furni.-- h it, on the requisition
of yourself or the Sheriff. While I do
not deem this assurance necessary, yet
it will do n 'j harm. And I scarcely
have language to express my anxiety
to have the guilty parties detected and
brought to punishment, llus is a
test of the power and efficiency of the
civil law, to protect society in a Stale
where the people lalxir under no disa-
bilities. If we tail in this, it will af-
ford the most plausible pretext of
bringing the military power of the
General Government into requi.-itio-n,

of which, Got! knows, we have already
had enough. There is a great ten-
dency to centralization in all the de-

partments of ihc (rovernniont. There
exists, even in Tennessee, an aidant
desire to reopen the question of recon-
struction. And there i an equal de- -

sire to give to ;:jc r cucr.M courts ex-

clusive jurisdiction of all cr.ses involv-
ing anv eontroversey between the

Jfraces, our local courts lail to de- -

baste tn the North, tect and the late in
Many of our friends of the press have Gilson, the whole will under--

negro

pajtT
:uid

"The

nearest

and

other

Mr

go invesiigaiion oeiore xne lthiom
States courts under military protection
if need be, und such investigation may
not only result in the conviction of in
nocent parties under the effect of false

J swearing, but it may afford centralizers
j and agitators in Congress and clse- -

where sin unanswerable argument
aaain-- t tlie ability and disixjsition of

j the State courts to protect society and
j do justice letwccn the two races. To

my mind this is an imjxntant crisis,
not merely for the people of Gibson
county but for the State and the whole
South. It were better for your court

, to sit until Christmas and fur the Stte
to expend any amount of money than
fr us to fail in this matter. Therefore
if money projK-rl- exici!icd if detec-
tives if legal ability ifadditional pa-
pers are needed, let any or all of tht.se.
agencies lie brought into requisition. I
am ready to assume any rcsjonsibility
within the expressed or reasonably
implied power conferred bvthe con-t- i-

union, and will promptly and unhesita
tingly respond to any such demand
made upon me.

In saying this much I do not mean
to imply a single doubt either of the
sufficiency, disjnisition or ability of the
agencies already involved. 1 have
the most implicit faith iu the success
of the effort? you promptly inaugurat-
ed and arc still prosecuting. But I
only write what I do to assure vou of
my interest in, and sympathy for,
your earnest efforts to "proclaim the
majesty, efficiency, and power of the
civil Jaw to meet all the emergencies
of society. I know, too, the difficul-
ties attending the detection of crime
committed by a large bsxiy of men in
disguise under the friendly protection
of night. But w hen the difficulties
are overcome, as they can be, the
triumph of the civil law and its officers
is only so much the greater.

I have not written earlier because
my dispatches were sufficiently com-
prehensive to give you assurances of
my desire of and I desir-
ed also to take a calm survey of the
w hole nekl, uninfluenced by taL-- e ru-
mors or excitement.

Yours very truly,
Johx C. Brown,

Governor.
To Hon. Jno. Skiffingtou, Attorn-

ey General, Trenton, Tenu.
P. S. Show-- this letter to the pre-bidlu- g

judge and sheriff and make such
other osfl of it as you think proper.
I hoe to M'nr from vou ni a day or

texxekxee m:hs.
The meeting at Payne Chapel, con-

tinues with unabated interest. About
thirty conversions have been re;orted.

The Springfield Record reports that
bugs, worms and grasshoppers are still
busily devouring corn, grass, etc., ia
RolHTtson county.

Simon Cummins, while on a pro-
tracted spree, laid his WJy down on
the railway track, near Gallatin, Ten-

nessee, a few days ago, and was hor-
ribly mangled by a a assing train.

The Courer-IIeral- d claims that
thre were at least five hundred stran
gers in Jackson in attendance on the
conventions for State Senator, Float
er and Representative Tuesday of last
wet-k- .

Several merchants of McKenzie are
preparing to move their stock of goods
to other points, tle crops in that vi-

cinity being so completely used up
that they see no prospect of bom
able to sell them there.

Jackson Courier-Herald- : The sum
mer residence of Bishop Quintard,
near Beersheba Springs, was struck bv
lightningSaturday Wore latt, during
a severe thunder storm, but luckily
the occupants escaped injury.

The total death rate for the city of
Memphis for last week- - was 1!; of
which number 9 were whites, colored
11; males 9, females 11; adults 9, mi-

nors 10; under one year of age, G, un
der i) years, 9; trom hospital, 1.

Jackson Courier-Heral- d: We un-

derstand that the ves'ry of St. Luke's
church have completed the purchase
of a Parsonage for the Rector, and
that they have bought the eligible
pixqierty adjacent to the church and
now occupied by Rev. I)r Harrison.
The price paid, we believe, is ?4.000.

Nashville Banner of Friday says:
"Mr Hugh Carlile, bridge contractor
on the Cincinnati and Chattanooga
railroad, it is reported, was killed
Tuesday night last on that road by a
set of rullians, lecause he had forbid
them from selling whisky to the hands
working under him. It seems that
Carlile had gone to report the parties
to the civil authorities in the town
nearest where his hands were at work,
and that on his return he was waylaid
by them. They were injambush in some
bushes, and fired upon him as he pass-
ed on his way to his camps, killing
him instantly.

Nashville Banner of Friday says;
"A man calling himself Pat Lyon has
been arrested in Wilson couutv and
lodged in jail at Lebanon, on the
charge of having murdered Julia Hay-de- n,

the colored school-teache- r at the
house of Enibry Lowe, near llarisville,
Trousdale county, on the night of Au--

gust zl. iiowen Jauntier?, wno was
recently brought here from Lebanon
and placed in our jail for safe keeping,
is also implicated in the murder. The
whole case Is in the hands of the proper
authorities, and fhither developments
may be expected. We congratulate
the citizens of Trousdale upon the ar-

rest of those criminals, and upon
their probable escape from a visitation
of the military, which would have
certainly ensued, from the dispatches
printed t from Washington.

Courier-Herald- : We yesterday
held in our hands a petrified corn from
the toe of our loved Washington.
This valuable relic of the "Father of
his country" is in the possession of old
"Aunt Judy," who is well known to
the citizens of Jackson as the only
original "oldest niggah in de work"
She authorizes us to say that she nev-

er was "a body servant of Gen. Wash-
ington, but has got Mars George
many a meal of "vittles." In sweep-

ing out his room one day she found
fhis corn and preserved it with great
care. It has since become petrified
and an impression cannot be made
upon it with the teeth. Any one
doubting the above can call o:i the
editors of this pajn-- r who have actual
prooi in tiieir jiossessii.il mat t:ns corn
once ficuru hed on the toe ol the
Washington.

?ir

The Jaswr Herald of the 27ih ult,
lies the We have
laci-ne- the pr.rtieuhtio of an outrage
which was perjetrated a week or more
ago, which for fiendishness and brutal-
ity, almost equals the doings of the
Pomemy lxy in Boston. A little
three-year-o- ld ljy of Mr Jones Beene
wandered off from home and went to
the school house where his uncle, Mr
Loulie Beene, was teaching, near Battle--

creek mines. Mr Beene started
the child back home, a short distance,
tdoue, when he was intercepted by a
negro girl about twelve years old, w ho
lived near by, and who caught him
and beat him in a terrible manner
with a sharp rock. Mr Beene heard
the cries of the child, and went and
found him lying, on the ground in al-

most tui i:isenib!c condition, and car-
ried him heme. Sonu other negro
children, who witnessed the assault,
informed Mr Beene what the negro
girl had done, and the girl confessed
that she tried t t kill tlie child, r.nd
srave as a reason that she wanted to
kill a white child. The child's face
head and back were cut and bruised
in a terrible manner, and were cover-
ed with gore. The negro girl was
whipped severely several times, but
she remained perfectly obstinate, and
remarked that she would take a hun
dred hushes any time to kill a white
child. The little child is improving.

ArhaiiKAM Itri-- ! I p.
The drought continues throughout

the State. From the information de-

rive" 1 from all sources, we are now
satisfied that this protracted absence
of rain will work most ruinous conse-

quences. The corn crop may he re-

garded a total failure. It is now past
redemption. The top crop of cotton,
a few weeks since so promising, will
amount to little or nothing, thus cut-

ting the aggregate one-ha- lf short of
f rmer expectations. The grass, both
in the iuclosure ami upon the com-
mons, has perished. Stock is now in
a suffering condition hi many localities.
Without the utmost exertion of indus-
try and economy, a partial famine
w ith immense suffering must ensue.
The jicople should bravely face the
fact at once, and fortify in the best pos-

sible manner.' Little Jiock Ifrjntbiican.

Henry (lay's rredirtioMs In isis.
The agitation of the question of

slavery in the free States will
First Destroy all harmony ;

Second Lead to division;"
Third To poverty;
Fourth To war;"
Fifth To the extermination of the

bhick race;
Sixth To ultimate military despot- -

VEX ERA L EWJJ.

Hon. Judah P. Benjamin's law prac-
tice iu London brings him $40,000 a
year.

Hon. Harrison Cochran, of Estelle
county, Ky., is a Democratic nominee
for Congress.

Election returns in Wyoming Ter-
ritory give evidence of a geueral Dem-
ocratic victory.

(ien. Spinner left Washington last
FriLy on a tour of pleasure among
the northern lakes.

George F. Hoar, of Massachusetts,
announces his willingness te be nomi-
nated for Congress.

Two thousand men will be sent
from Spun to Cuba in a few days to
reinforce the Spanish army.

The charity commission of New
York have been detected in all man-
ner of fraudulent irregularities.

The Bishop of Yucatan has issued
an order excommunicating all Catho-
lics who contract civil marriages.

The attempt to transplant shad
from this country to Germany has
failed. Another attempt will be made.

The steamer River Belle was burn-
ed near New York Wednesday night.
Loss seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars, but
no lives.

The election to ratify the new "con-

stitution of Arkansas and the officers
under it will take place ou the 13thtf
Octolier. . VI' '

Madame Agatha Orlandini, the
well-know- n opera singer, died in New
York last W ednesdav. She. was a

"
native of Dublin. ' .'7 .'

A Moiitp-lie- dispatch thinks that
Peck is elected Governor of Vermont
by between twenty-on- e and twenty-thre- e

thousand majority. r ;

The Marquis of Ripon has resigned
the position of Grand Master of the
Free Masons, and will be succeeded
ad interim by the Prince of Wales.

Thomas A. Morris, senior Bishop
of the Methodist Church, died at his
residence in Springfield, O., last Wed-

nesday. He was eighty years of age.
A New York dispatch announces

that the directors of the Western
Union telegraph Company have de-

clared a quarterly dividend of two
per cent.

Seventy-thre- e houses in the business
part of Greenville, Miss., were burn-
ed Wednesday morning, resulting in
a loss approximating five hundred
thousand dollars.

The Australian polar expedition,
w hich was suposed to have been lost,
has been heard from. They were
shipwrecked, but have finally reached
Norwegian island.

State Auditor Charles Mcllrath, of
Minnesota, and the late Governor.
Horner Austin, are implicated in offi
cially dishonest ojKrations, so to speak,
to a very stupendous extent.

The Detroit Free Press says: The
Quakers of New York number eighty-les- s

than two years ago, and they've
got to throw away their bed-
stead or become an extinct sect.

Indians are still making raids upon
Texas farms and murdering white
Texans. Couldn't Attorney-Gener- al

Williams run up to Long Branch and
consult with the President on the sup
ject of Indian depredations?

The Detroit Free Press says: John
Fork lent a stranger a dollar at Rich-
mond in 185fi, and the other dav the!

stranger paid him back 20,000. Here-
after, then when asked for a dollar by
a stranger, we shall always see John
r ork over.

The eruption of Mt --Etna show
no signs of abatement. The inhabit-
ants are fleeing from the villages at
the foot of the mountain, but it is
thought no harm will be done. The
direction taken by the lava stream is
remote from the cultivated part of
nountain.

The citizens bank of New Orleans
has suspended, with a balance due de-

positors of 270,700. The clearing
house statement on Friday showed
for the bank, liabilities of S74!),23d 71:
asset-- . 82, 183881 92. Of the assets
however, 81, 12,773 37 consisted of

just j items outside of the portfolio.
The Collector of Customs at El

Paso, Texas, hi a letter t j the Chief
of the Bureau of Statistics, d.itcd
Aug. 17, says: We have not had a
.drop of rain in this vicinity for three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e days. Every-
thing is scorching hot and burning
up. Many cattle have died of starva-
tion.

Tbe mild-eye- d ox is wickeder than
he looks. In a towu in Maine recent-
ly, "two oxen who got their horns in-

terlocked, were unable to se"erate
themselves, andstood eight days with-

out food or drink before being extri
cated from their pleasant position, when
they were in a famishing condition.
The ground showed signs of a fearful
strujrirle, and thev bad doubt lei

for days till their strength entirely
gave out. They were separated and
iu:iv possible live."

The delegates to the National Cotv
ton Exchange Convention have adopt
ed a stand
is said to
York dealers,

fought

a
Home

up tue
members of the York

a

kansas lennessee the i
4U,

generally suffering from drouth.
prospects favorable than at
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Far in the Territory of
Catholicity seems to be

as as in more populous
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TKOOlf FOR THE NOrTII.
I Proclamation of Attorney General

Williams to federal Marshal In
ttae ftontla.

Department- - of Justice, Wash-
ington, Sept. 3, 1874 Sir. Outrages
of and in some
cases, atrocious murders have beeu
committed in your Ixxlies
of armed men, sometimes in disguise religious labor, and reporting 1.007

ii- -

and wun a view, it is oi
overawing peaceable
and law-abidi- citizens, depriving
them of the right guaranteed to them
bv Constitution and laws of the
Cnited States. Your atteutiou is di-

rected to an act of Congress, passed
9, 1866, an act "to

protect all jiersons in the United States
in their civil and furnish the
means for their vindication," and to
another passod April 20, 1871, enti
tled an act to enforce the provi-ion- s

of the 14th amendment to the Consti--

tution of the United States and for

May 6, 1870, entitled act to en-

force the right of citizens of the
States to vote in the several

States of the Union and for other pur- -

poses: which with the amendments
these deedsof violence blood

within the jurisdiction of the gene- -'

ral government.
I consider it my duty, in view of

these circumstances, to instruct you to
w ith all possible economy and

dispatch, to detect, expose, arrest and
punish the perpetrators of those crimes
and to that you are to no

or necessary exp'nse.
of the United States le

stationed at different convenient
point in your district for the
of giving you all needed in the
discharge of vou official duties. You
understand, of course, that no inter-- .
ferencc with any political or pirty ac--'

tion, not in violation of law, is de--
tigned protection of all classes of
citizens, white and black, in the free
exercise of the elective franchise
the enj yinent of the other and
privileges to which they are
under the constitution and laws as
citizens of the United States. These
instructions are Issued by authority of
the President and with the concur--

rence of the Secretary of War. Very
respectfully,

Geo. II. Williams,
Attorney-Genera- l.

The aliovc is addressed to United
States and attorneys is
prepared with the approval and en-

dorsement of the to whom
the substantial were submitted

the visit of the Attorney-Gener- al

to Long Branch.
Judge will leave Wash- -

nigton for the North. Secre-
tary Belknap will remain in city
a week or ten days.

Tde following letter was received
here to-da-

Loxo Bit.vxcir, Sept. 3. W. W.
Belknap, Secretary of War: The re-

cent troubles in the South, particular-
ly ia LouUiana, Alabama and South
Carolina, show disregard for law, civil

and personal protection that
not to be tolerated in any civi-- 1

lized government. It as if,
less specidly cliecked, matters mu.--t be-

come worse until life property
receive no protection from'

local authorities until authority
becomes powerless. Under such cir- -

cumstances it Is the duty of ihe
ment to give all the aid for the pro-- !
tect ion of and civil
authorized.

To this end I wish you would con- -

suit with the Attorney Genera', who
Is well as to the al-

ready committed, and the localities
where the greatest lies, so

the troops as to be iu
case of necessity. All proceedings for
the protection of the South w ill be
under the law department of the Gov- -

ernment, and will directed by the
Attorney General, in accordance with
the provl-io-n of the Enforcement act.
No instructions need, therefore, lie gi-- 1

ven to the troojts ordered into the
utncrn "Mates, except as they may

be transmitted from to time on
advice from the Attorney (Jener.il, or
as circumstances may determine here-

after. "U. S. Gi:a:.t.

Till) IIF.I.IUIOIN WOXI.D.
The Bible is now ia two

hundred languages.
The Presbyterians have completed

their church at Blackshear,
Two Sisters of from Mon-tan- o

have found their wav into Ida-
ho.

There are 31,000 churches, 120,000
schools and 140,000 saloons m the
United States.

The only Presbyterian church in
Johnston county, N. C, was burn

in August.
At the present time are thirty-e-

ight ladies who occupy the pulpit
or ns substitutes.

Bishop Pierce, of the M. E.
lard of classifications w hich j South, has gone to California on a

be unsatisfactory to Ne tour of Episcopal visitation,
being too low as com-!- i Dr Evarts, of Chicago, is spoken of

pared with the long usage of thwK,w candidate for
According to the New York"! Mission Secretary, to

Uaptist

types New York low middling is little Lr Taylor, deceased.
K'tter than street good Sixty churches of the Methodist,

ordinary. The delegates will lie trca Presbyterian, Baptist, Episcopalian,
ed to an excursion down the bav ami !fai Lutheran denominations have

bv the been established in Liberia.
New Cotton

i

tueen wue of the
islands,

The
The Now Orleans Outlook. licensed local

New Sept. 1. The follow- - I" crnon Baptist church
ing is from Saniord county, reports 50 recent

report for Au-- 1 cession; Forest Hill church, Clarke
gust: In Mississippi, Louisiana, Ar--1 county, 20; church near Bladen
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The priest Revnoso, accused of in
citing the religious disorder which cul-

minated iu the mob of Mr
Stephens, a Protestant minister iu
Mexico, has been tried and acquitted.

More than one fourth of all the
cople of Upper Canada, at the last

census, roixntcu themselves as .Meth-
odists. More than one half of all the
church buildings are Methodist church-
es.

The Canadian Presbyterian church
has of niiuisters, J21) an increase of
14 in the year; regular charges, (550

an increase of 12; vacancies, 78;
families, 28,200; communicants, 50,
702.

During the late meeting of the col-

ored Baptist General Association of
Kentucky, in Bowling Green, the
white brethren offered the use of their
house of worship, which was occupied

There were, on the 17th ult, on the
. third day of the session, fifty-eve- n

students yi attendance in Union The-- j
ological Seminary, Virginia, and many
more expected. Thejuuior class al-- I
ready has twenty-thre- e members.

A Methodist conference-wa-s lately
held in Rome. Twenty, preachers
were present, representing as centers

! of
. i . ... . ...
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communicants, 111 probationers," 472
Sunday-scho- ol teachers, and 555 day-schola-

Sunday, July 7, twenty persons
were received into the Methodist
church in Calcutta. The meetings
are attended frequently by Hindoos,
Brahmans and Mahomedans. . With-
in a year the Methodists have received
800 into membership in India.

The Reformed Fresbyferians or Cov--I

eumiter church, one of the most rigid
in doctrine and usages from time im--I
memorial, have recently invited wo-- !
men to oarticimte in their nieetinrrs
for social worship, and in hfany con
gregations the privilege is improved.

The Universalists are doing a mis-

sionary work in Maine on a somewhat
novel plan. Preachers announce a se-

ries of meetings, and allow the con-

gregation to propose any question, or
state any objections to the U niversalist
theory that the objector may enter-
tain. -- ..

The Congregationalisms have gained
a little over a thousand churches in
the last fifteen years, with sevenTiun-tlre- d

ministers, and about one." hun-
dred thousand members, while nearly
doubling the number of children
reached in its work of Sabbath-scho- ol

instruction.
The Independent makes a careful

exhibit of "Church property in New-Yor- k

State," gathered from the ninth
census, and showing that not much
short of th of all the prop
erty of the State Is placed in the cate-
gory of ecclesiastical exemption; Or-

ganization, 5,625; edifices, 5572,
church property 866-055,75-5.

Some time in March last Bishop
Martin, of Natchitoches, La., opened
a school for colored children in the vi
cinity ot his cathedral, and placed
the Sisters of Mercy in charge of it.
In three months the number of pupils
had increased from twelve, w ith w hich
the school began, to seventy five. Sis-

ters of the same order are also
charge of the white schools of the
Parish.

Tbe Aew State Iemoerarie Central
t'oiiamiltee.

Col. G. A. Ilenry, Chairman of the
recent State Democratic convention,
has named the following gentleman as
the new State Democratic Central
Committee:

Jas. L. Rice,of Davidson, chairman.
Jr.o. E. Helms, First district.
R. M. Hood, Second district.
Dr P. D. Sims, Third district.
Jno. A. Fite, Fourth district.
Jno. W. Newman, Fifth district.
F. C. Dunnington, Sixth districf.
E. T. Talliaferro Seventh district.
1). M. Wisdom, Eighth district.
Hiram Johnson, Ninth district.
Luke Wright, Tenth district.

A'ir AD VEIiTISEMKXTS.

FOR RENT.
I HAVE NOW READY FOR TENANTS

One splendid

Fire-Proo- f Brick Store
On Main trcet, to be fitted up to ?uit tenant;

Four Elegant Offices
Up stairs, orer the above Store;

1 Nice Gothic Cottage,
Metal Roof, containing three Inrce Room;.
All for rent at prices to suit the hard times.

Call on Stouo Jt Mills, or myself, at their
Store. E. A. COLLINS.

fptlO-t- f

LOWEST

PRICES!
American Watches. 2 ot. Silver Caje, $V to SjO
Silver Chainy. Iiht 1.50, medium...- - 4
Ladies' Gold Watches 25 to 50

" Set Jewelry (Pearl sets).. 10
Coral " . 11

" riainOolJ Rin, fmiill 1

" " medium...- - 5
' cheap . Roll phiteJew'lrv .Vic to 5

Bracelets 42.50 to T

Revolvers, Seven Shot a to 10
" Five 32 cal. Ion 7 to 10

Shot Cans, Single $." to $10, Pouble 10 to 20
Water-proo- f Caps, per box of 1i 10c
Cartridges, all kinds', for cap revolv

ers and others, per box .iOc to II
ItCPAIKIXU WATCH.

KM: Clenniiiv f.lnss
&ESs. 2Tc for best, best Main

Spriim s bl. Hands Zw.
Oilier by Mail or Express for floods
with Watch Work solicited, nnd perfect

guaranteed.
W. V. WILKISON.

mari-l-y Milan. Tenn.

A CHEAP TRIP!!
To one of the most attractive cities in the world.

GRAND EXCURSION

Cliicago!the

Chicago Exposition!
The Grandest Exposition ever held

on the American Continent !

CHEAP TRIP for BUSINESS MEN

As well those in search of Pleasure.
i On Tuesday, Sept. 22

An Excursion Train with Sdeepin Coaches and
Evcbnwe i OI tlie rriendlv IS a Methodist Refreshment coach

I is

Carolina

murder

i

"

"

on the
N

in

$1

or

as

attached, together with oth-wi- ll

ltavc VVATEU VALLEY

O., St. L. & CHICAGO R. K.
and run through to CHICAGO, connecting at
Cairo with the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R..
Riving Excursionists three days and three
nichts (72 hours; in the city of Chicago. The
train will stop to take on passengers at all sta-
tions from Water Valley to Cairo, of
Tickets forth ROUND TRIP to commence on
Sept. 6th at the follow in places and prices,
viz.: Water Valley SVi.H). Oxford S13, Holly
Springs J12.50, Grand Junction $12, BolivarSll.
Jackson il'l.aO, .Wilaa (MO, Frost's ft. Sale
of tickets to cease positively on tlie lb, so as
to c:vc the railroads ample time to provide a
mi Hi 'Merit number of coaches, so that no one
need be crowded, as we desire to make this
Irietly a trip of comfort and pleasure to every

one. The ladies may rest assured that no pains
or expense will be spared to make this a trip of

to them in the fullest sense of the term.
The train will run on the follow in schedule,

vU: Tuesday, Sept. 22, leaves WatcrValley at
5 a.m., Oxford 5:45, Holly Springs 7:05, Grand
Junction 7:45, Boliver S:- -.. Jackson 9:- -). Milan
Hci, Frost's 12:05 p.m.. Fulton, Ky., 12:J0.

Excursionists from Memphis on the M. A C.
road will connect with Excursion train at
Grand Junction at 7:40 a.m., an the M. k O.
road at Jackron at 9:25 a.m., on tbe L.. X. A
G. S. road at Milan at 10:35 a.m.. from Nash-
ville and Hickman on tbe N. k N. W' road at
Frost's Station at 12:05 p.m., and on the Padu-ca- h

and Fulton road at Fulton at 12:30 p.m.
It ia needless here tu mention the many and

rare attractions offered by the city of Chicago
at this delightful season of tbe year, to say
nothing of it Mammoth Exposition in its full-
est splendor and glory, its beautiful lake scene-
ry and lake attraction, its numerous places of
aiunsemeiit, its magnificent hotels, celebrated
lor their palatial totality and splendor, as well
as their cheapness of fare, etc.. for everybody
has some idea already in regard to this. This

bvthe colored people Sunday after- -' al.--o being the largest wholesale market west of
Vir New Verk, merchants and businesst men maynoouaud Bight and alsO OU Wednes-- ; re:t assured that great inducements will be of--

day night The Presby terians(assem- - i '"j"1 n,d 'Ii,' te.ro" ' j r
city on Continent.

Diy) church Was alsy occupied iy Remember, Excursionists must positively
.(,,,, tnrir inai? rn orL'ciorPTDH laid i

, fj:.'t J '.. 0. MA''. I'. . iur't..

HAVING MOVED INTO THE

Commodious Fire-Proo- f Brick Building
Formerly occupied by R A. Collins, and having negotiated for his very
extensive stock on very favorable terms, we fell warranted i: saying that
for cash we can offer the trade such inducemeuts as cannot fail to

GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.
We shall keep the stock in all departments up

Full to Overflowing of Desirable Goods

and only ask an examination by those who wish to buy for cash to eur.rantc
a sale. Our arrangement having been made with special reference to a
reduction of expenses, we feci confident that we can make

Prices Suitable to the Hard Times.

STONE & BULLS.

Having closed out my stock to Stone & Mills, I find warranted in recom-
mending them to my old friends ami patrons as honest, reliable and attentive
business men.

I shall keep my office in their store, where I shall always lie pleased to sec
my friends, either on business or in a social capacity.

aug27 E. A. COLLINS.

MILAN WOOD WORKS,
3ElEoa, Term.

HAVIN'l JVST Pt'T IP. IN CONNECTION WITH VR MILL. AN ENTIRK XV. W
Mill Machinery, nmre uuw prepared tu furiii.-!- i luink-- ot eery

in the rough or dressed.

FRAMING. CIELING, BRACKETS
TURNED NEWEL POSTS AND BALUSTERS.

j FLOORING, WELL CURBING, MOULDING,
LATHS, BY THE THOUSAND OR CAR LOAD,

WEATIIERBOARDINO, BOXING. SCROLL WORK,
PALING, ROUGH OR DRESSED.

Plow Beams, Sawed Felloes, Wagon Hounds, Bolsters and Tongues,
Marin a Ion experience in the waror. and implement ?. we are ati-fi- we i au till awant lunir felt by waaon and plow manulii'-lurer- . lor timli-- r in tin-- rit-h- i -- I ..... .. .. -- ...
f valtinMetiineaudtupoer. Our for re.-e- i in and thipt.in tinihrr i uniirpaeiby any place in W et Tenneee. To parties hat in timber for iile on tbe lines .,f" Ihi-.- l

(. antral and Memphis and l.oiii.ville Kailrondi. we w ill pav the let price lor it in the lo orbolted four feet lone Mole Acent far Hell's laleitt Micrt Iron Kualiae. Ihcheapest and mot durable roof m !- -.

For further particulars, addreM PIIIM, C tl)K a t o.,
jnne-Ji-ii- Proprietor- - .Milan Wood Work... Milan. Teiiu.

lEillixxox-- y j.A. McClure & Bro's
MRS. E. A. DUFFY i m i

rpAKE-- PLEASI KE IN ANNOlNCINil
to the of Milan anil hurronndin

country that he haa ju.--t received iin
stock of the late-- t tylc of Millinery lt.iml.
which 'lie will sell at the lowest ca--li pri. e.

mayT-l- y

Dr.W.W.Yandell
KIS PROFESSIONALOFFERStliecitizens of Milanand Mirroui.d-i- n

country, iu all its various branehc.
Office over Jordan's Prun Store. liiileme

ou W illi:nn.-o- u ctreet. ntarl-b-

M. Bi k.ns, Jr. M.
James BrKs.

Birns. Ju., Jo.

I3UKS & CO.,
!

Nashvil e, Chattanooga
ptiLrr.j is

Saddlery Hardware, , st. Louis' 'Railway.
Bliow Fiiicliiiesi, Leather,

Spokes, Felloes, Hul)s, Axles, Springs,

&c, Ac., &c. .

No. 6 AND i PraLIC SH Pot TR Slut,
mar6-Ci- NASHVILLE. TENN.

L.W. Deshong
FIRST DOOR A1.0VE E. A. COLLINS.

MAIN STREET.

MIZiAIff, TEWN-.- )

Dealer in

General, Staple & Fancy

GROCERIES,
Confectioneries,

TOBACCO, CIGARS
aSD

WHISKIES.

A specialty made of snpplyins; the country
trade, and take in exchaiice for goods all coun
try products, allowin tbe lnnetevery auecies of country barter.

price lor

Having boucht entirely for Cash, will sell the
sameway.and at the shortest profilsadmiasible.

sVlic itin a call from the public, he will be
pleased at any lime lo price foods.

mar5-3r- o

GO NORTH
AND EAST

VIA THI

LOUISVILLE & GT. SOUTHERN

RAILROAD LIVE.
This is the Great Direct and Throngh Line, and

the only AU rail Route from aU poinU in
Tkxag, AnKaNsut. Locimiana. Missis-sim- ,

Aliiama and Te.n.nesmkk
lo the

North and East.
Pullman Palace Cars

Ron via this Line both ways, as follows :

Lolsvllle lo w Orleans wlthaat
r tinner.
awhville Weanpbla wltnont rhaage

St. l.oni .Memphis witlawal (kaags.
Louisville to Little Betk mitbont

rhaagc.

No Change of Cars
From Memphis, Montgomery, or Nashville ta

ZiOUZSVZIiZiB.
from L.uisvm our connecting l.iwcs run

Pullman Palace Cars through lo East-
ern Citiea without change, stak-

ing a Great Through

Continuous All Rail Route East

Avoiding all Fernet and Transfer.

MAMMOTH CAVE,
served

on this lino. Pasasngera ran stopoverand visit
the Cave, and resume their journey at pleasure.

Great Inducejsxst3 to Emigrants!
For complete information as to accom-

modations and connections, send lo C. P. re

foi the k Uskat Sist-rsi- a

Monthly Railway Gcioi. It contain rii-na- l
sad select reading matter, as well a ratieoaJ

ewa. ATM ORE.
Gen l Pass, k Ticket Agent.ctily iCtrSTILLr. kV.

icmyiv ui iviusiu.
STEIN WAY, KXABE, DUNHAM

AND HAINES BROS'.

PIANOS,BURDETT PRINCE'Srgfans.
Sheet Music, Strings&c

W 4'herrjr Nt.. X ANKt ILLCTEXX.
re Order by inuil promptly filled and

naraiiteiii. iu.iy'ia-t- f

-- A.l-

Coachware,

j TRAINS RCN TO AXr FROM CHI RCII
.Street liepot, Na-l- n illv:

i Leave. hattniioox-- i Trains. Arrive.' Krlo a.m. iSuadnvs excepted.) l:.'ip.in.
j 3:00p.m. lliaily.i hJUa.m.
'Leave. fchrlbTtille Trains. Arrive,
jit: p.m. U'aily, Sunday eicepted.) Sh.jOa.iu.

! Tint rout,- - it 78 nuli-- t Shodt r lo Man-- J

jJiU th:,i cia Ikcutur.

The only route with through SIccp- -
ing tars to Memphis ; more

than 100 miles shorter
to St. Louis than

via Louisville.

Time to Pt. Louis, ', hours.
F.migrants tor Kansas. Arkansas and all parts

of the West will save money by purchasing
tickets this route.

Connections at Humboldt for Mobile. New
Orleans. Galveston and iutermediute points,
and connect-s- t I uion Cilv for St. Louis ami
all points Wet and Northwest. The trainsi
connect at Chatlanooa-- for Home, Atlanta and
all principal Southern cities.

Passengers for Washington City, Baltimore
Philadelphia, New York and Boston, as well
n all points in Eat Tennessee and Virginia,
make cunnectious through.

This is the Short Route East,

And the only dirct route to the and
Southeast.

Passengers for McMinnville and Manchester,
W'incheMer and Alaiinina or the Ja.-p-er Lranch
Railroads, will tuke tbe H: t" a.m. train.

For through tickets and further information,
apply at t'itv Transfer Offiee. Maxwell House,
and at Chattanooga li pot. Church street.

JNO.
VT. L. IMS LET.

Geu'l P. A T. Agent.

W. THOMAS.
Gen'l Sup't.

junel

Excursion Tickets
AT

Greatly Reduced Rates
I'nring the great

National Exposition

CINCINNATI,
Commencing .Sept. 2 and ending Oct. 3, T4, the

LOflsVILLE k CINCINNATI

SH0RTLLNE
RAILROAD

Will sell Excursion Tickets between Louisville
and Cincinnati at

For the Round Trip, inclnding admission ticket
to tbe Exposition Hail. Persons from tbe South
holding excursion tickets to the Louisville Ex-
position can have the time of their return tick-
ets extended Six I lays by buying a ticket to the
Cincinnati Exposition over the

SHORT LINE RAILROAD,
At the Ticket Office ia Exposition Hall, at
Louisville.

Ask for Tickets win tbe abort Line.
8. 8. PARKER.

Ken. Past, k Ticket Ag't.

Gibson County Court.
Seta 0. Stewart et als vs. Newton J. Stewart

etals.
IN THISCArSE IT APPEARING TO THE

from the petition, which is sworn to.
that Sarah Chancy and Elitabeth Chancy are
ll I nf t hm fmle .if T.niiMt. in 1 1. .

ine greatest or aataraj rarwfities. is located i the oMinary process of law cannot be

time,

C. P.

A

19'

by

South

On-r- ft

upon tbem: It is I her fore ordered by tbe Court
that pablicsiion be made for four consecutivs
weeks in the Etchanre. a paper published ia
the tows of Milan. Tenn.. notifying the saidparties to enter their appearance at the next
term of this Court, In be hidden st the courtbouse is the tows of Treutoa. Teases, s, on
the lt Monday of Oetobber. 1874. to ' ad.answer or demur ta the petition, or the" same,
will bs taken foreonfetaed and let for hearingeg parte at to tbeai.

C- - no-"- .
W V ' r -


